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OLD MASTERWORKS •••

",

d
F
M
Bach., ,'ozarl:'·
to B.e ',eature
In Ch,a, mber Rec·lta,1 SU' nday
,
,
,
The sixth in a sel'ies of chambel'cembal?, lll!d will !!lose
music pl,'ograms at the Albuquer-"
DlvertImlilnto In D
que Model'll Museum Sund!LY, Feb.
, K. 251, for oboe, two horns,
27, at 3 p.m., will featul'e the wOl'ks
string qual'tet.
of three great eighteenth century The intervening numbers are two
composers, J. S. Jlach, J. C. Bach, works of J. S. Bach, Cantata No.
and Mozart.
158 for bass "Der Friede sei mit
The conceJ.'t, under the general di- dir," and Sonata No.1 in B minor
rection of Bruce Bullock, will open
flute and obbligato cembalo.
with J. C. Bach's Quintet in D malast work has been called by
jor for flute,
violin, 'cello, and
"the finest sonata for flute
has ever existed." ,
•
The musicians.,for thlil concert inI ClllU" five vocalists, Oleta Lou Roband Martha McCulloch, sopranos; Elaine Schwid, alto; Donald
Van Liew, tenor; and Neil Wilson,
baritone.
Also participating will be nine

Foreign Students
Get Council' Grant

Th,,,ree to "Represen,t

ico's hopes in the conference meet.
,Calkins will compete in the 50 and
100-¥a;rd freest¥le events along
with Udell. Heft'leman will enter
Swimming coach Llo¥d Bul'le¥ :::e:OO and 200-¥ard backstJ.'oke

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSI'J;'Y ,OF NEW, MEXICO

will take thJ.'ee men to the Sk¥line Burle¥ isn't hopeful that New
ConfeJ.'en()e swimming champion- Mexico will cany away high hO!l?J.'s,
. 'D
th' . S t d',
due to no pre-meet, competltlOI).
shIps, In enver ,I,S a uJ.'. ay.
Lack of indoor pool swimming faLetteJ.'men Ronme Calkms and cilities has prohibited the Lobps'
instrument~lists! HelEma San2ien: ICraig Jleft'leman and newcomer from carliying a full-scale program
ba~h! flute, Bruce Bullock,. o~oe'I~~~~U~d~e~Il~W~i1~I~~~N~e~w~M~e~X~-~in~t~h~e~S~k~y~li~n~.Iil~w~i~n~te~I;.'~SP~O~l'~t.;.=,
WIlham Slo~um and H. T . .pame'li
h.orlls; ~ar.olll~e ~eSevern~ !lnd FlorIO B~LeJ:I, VIOlins; PatrICIa ,Klas:
"
sen, VIola, Jack Stephens.on, cello,
and Walter Keller, harpsIchord..
Student tickets will be available
at the box office for 50 cents. General admission is $1.00. The museum
is at 3800 Rio Grande blvd, NW.

I-Iokona f/e·cts
New Officers

ozen Me n Pledge
Ph - D It Th ta

Vol. 58,

,HULA ALOHA - . -

4 MEN AND A GffiL
PLAYING MUSIC WITH A BEAT
Phone 4·3604 or' 2-9628

~~~~~i:~~~~~~~i:~~~~~~~i:~~~~~

Everything for the Bridal Party
Date Dres'ses-Party Dresses

Ph. 5-1323

A

, . .

.

Sigma Alpha Iota
Signs Six Pledges

•i
i

The UNM Women's Recreational
Council will meet today at 4 p.m.
in Rm. 14, Carlisle gym.

,

Robert Lingle and
lis will conduct Christian
services today at 5 p.m. in
of the SUB.

,
,

,

smoke? Take a hint from the Droodle
above, titled: Two searchlight crews, one
asleep, one enjoying better-tasting
Luckies. Your search is over when you
light up a Lucky. You'll find out why college smokers prefer Luckies to all other
br~ds, as shown by the latest, greatest
college survey. Once again, the No.1
reason: Luckies taste better. They taste
better, :first of all, because Lucky Strike
means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is
toasted to taste better. "It's Toasted"the famous Lucky Strike process-'tones
up Luckies' light, good-tasting tobacco
to make it taste even better . • . cleaner;
fresher, smoother. So, enjoy the bettertasting cigarette •. • Lucky Strike.

SKIEII LOOKING .011 LOST IKI
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PRODUCT OF t/7U/~C/~

AMBRICA'S )'BADINO MAII'UFACTUR&R 011' CIOAIIBTTB.

1

P:nt er Ba~a,
h and Nan cy WilkinMore
than 125
membel's
attended
an fraternIty
inter-fraternity
s J~zz pinno works and a Latin
party given Wednesday night at
American guitar will feature the
the Kappa Sigma chapter house.
Representatives from each social
instrumental entertainment. In addition, Peter Bawuah will do a takefraternity discussed methods by
oft' on Johnny Ray with African
~hich the "Greek':, element could
lyrics.
Imp,rove school SPIrIt. Bob Bul'll,s,
Steve Thorson and Chris Jako The Navy ROTC rifle team will ~haIrman ?f the get-together, ~~Id
will do a number in the style of participate in the Texas Southwest- It was deCIded that the fratermties
Liberace and brother George and ern Invitational meet in El Paso the would attempt 100 per cent atDonald Van Liew. will sing and ac- third and fourth of March.
tendance at the. Lobo basketball
, company himself on the piano.,
The UNM squad will encounter game Saturd,ay mght.
.
Other events dul'ing the evening the. University of Califomia, Ber- • JO.hn MOrrIson accel?ted a' spe~lal
will b.e l?riscilla Vigi~ and Pedr~ da keley; UCLA; Utah State; Okla- sIpgmg a~ard for hIS fraternity,
AraUJO In' a samba mterpretatlOn, homa UniVersity. and the Univer- SIgma ChI.
.
Miguel Marrero singing an Afro- sity Qf Louisian;.
' Plans were dlscus~ed fop Gre~k
Cuban song, and, Lino Perez and The team's record this' year in- day, ,and further dISCUSSIOn ~Ill
Sonja Lovald in a Sp~nish dance. cludes Victories over the University take ,~lace a~ the Inter-Fratermty
Master of, ceremomes George of Colorado, Sandia Base, and the councIl mee~mg Monda,Y.
.
MaUas will present diplomas to fac- Albuquerque Maline Reserve Unit. Burns ,saId the SOCIal meetIng
ulty members whp have helped the They have won nine out of fourteen was a su~cess, and that another
club, and. to students who have dOne postal matches, against such com~ such me,etmg would be planned for
outstandmg work for the club.
petition as Rice Wisconsin Mar- the neal future.
"
------,-The Cgsmopolitan club ,presen~s quette, and MIT:
o,ne da,nce ~"ach year: ,L~st ye~, r ~ The team placed in"the top half
theme Was An Evenmg m ParIs. of the Hearst match in Palo Alto
~dmiss!on will be free but dona- balif., in December. Captain Dick
_.
tlons will be accepted. "
Lake,a,nd,Don Lewis Won honorable
mentIon In the match, establIshed
by newspaper pubIlsher' William
Randolph Hearst.
'Five UNM coeds. have been
Riflemen to attend the EI Paso chosen for MademOIselle magamatch a:1'e: Dick Lake, Don Lewis, zine's1955 national college board.
Paul Smith" Bud Gates, Larkin They are among 700 to ,win a
The top five scores fl'om a howl. Smith, Neil GhoIse/n, and Charles place on the board out of 4,025 uning tournament sponsored last S!'-t- StephenS.
", "
dergradUI;ll:,es all over the. country
urday by the Women's RecreatIon' Last Sunday the team lost to the Who applIed for membershIp.
Council have been serlt to the na- Santa Fe .Rifle club by three points As college board members, the
tional council to compete with~1491 to 1494.
coeds will compete f01' 20 guest
scores from other universities in
" , e d i t o r s h i p s which will bring the
the country.
'"
, , ' I, "
.",'
winner~ to New Yor~ in June to
Rosella Wright led the 15-woman Mortar Board to Meet
help edIt the college ISSUE! .
,'
"
The UNM coeds on the board are
field with a score of 813., FollOWing
were Lu Campbell with 264, Janice MOl·tal' Board will meet today at Nancy Burke, Pat MorriS, ,Judy
Anders~n 262, Bertie ~radt 255, and 4 'p'l?l', in Rm. 7, Student Union , Ni<;kell, Jo Ann Clauve, and Shirley
Carol Tmgley 253.
buIidmg.
Il'Vmg.

Co e'd K'e, gI' e rs'E nt e r
-, 'I Tourney
N'aflona

C I GAR E T T ,E, S

@A.T.Co.

Charity Game Set
For UNM Tonight

to S k
B
S ._
is toQuintana,
star in the Hawaiian dance, aid~d b y e ,tter,
p",.t
Sonja Leilani
Lovald,Hull
Bobby
..

IN THE DARK about which cigarette to

British HonduJ.'as imported more
from other countries in 1950 '
it did from England.

;j ;I

,'I-Iaw·"-- 'n Moonl-.ght: Dance
.

__' " _

,

The Home Economics club will
meet ~oday at 4 p.m. in Sara Raynolds hall.

1.00
·1912 E. Central
Art Bldg.

•

Frank Shunney
University of Maryland

Home Economists M~et

•

0<

MOTORCYCLE CO. SIIN IN
MIRROR AT NIGHT

James U. Crouse

Services Will Be Held

<

UAIt~IIW

Gary R. Dierking
Universily of Kansas

WRC Will Meet Today

•

".

I

ILIYATOR ARRIVING AT 5TH nOOR
0' 3-STORY .UILDING

Sigma Alpha Iota, national honorary music society at the University of New Mexico has announced
six pledges for the spring semester.
They are Toni Cella, Lynn Goll\!arb, Shirley Irving, Marylin Johnson, Joan Orlebeke, and Elizabeth
Schuldt.

Arid Lands· Parley Santa Fe Trip Mountain Outing
' UBeing Planned P'I'd
T
',0 0row 750 to For USCF
anne by. APh-I0'
For ,3 Doys in Aprn ~:~::'M~:J~l!~i:E Actives, Pledges

dEI-b'
I
oe S Igi e
For MIrage 0ueen

".

11

No. 54

C'

(GAD! MORE lUCKY DROO1)lES !

~rn~
a
~DO<1~

J

• The International A1'id Lands!mid-winter conference this week- A'I h Ph' O'
t'
and ,,
, for Albuquer-I end'Il,l Sant a F e, ann~unce d L
'
P a ' . I mega
ac Ives
conferllnce,'"scheduled
uClan
.,
que April 26-29 . and for Socono C. WIlson, USCF adVIser.
p~edges, WIth then dates, take to
May 2-4, is due. to draw delegates David Sageser, executive director the hills tomorrow night.
from' all parts of the globe.
of the departInent of campus Chris- The occasion is the annual
, Fol1owin~ th~ee days' of sessi~ns tian life of t~e N ational Cou?ci~ of "Mountllin Party" at the cabin of
at the UmversIty of New MeXICO ChUrches, wIll be the pnnClpal UNM's chapter f th I t' n I
the estimated list of [about 750 to speaker on the conference theme,
, 0 , e na 10 ~
1,000 delegates will go on a two- "The Christian Corrective to Cam- servu:e fratermty, The group, reday field trip whieh will include the pus Confusion."
cently strengthened by the addition
Estancia Valley, White Sands, and Other discussion leaders include of 10 pledges, will leave from in
the malpais country west of Carri- Dr Bainbridge' Bunting of the front of the SUB at 6:30. •
zozo on their way, to El Paso.
UNM College of Fine Arts and Dr.
Transportati!m Assured
The caravan WIll leave EI Paso Mitchell S. Epperson, pastor of the Those members with cars have
May 1 for a trip up the Rio Grande NOl'thminster Presbyterian church: been asked to bling them, while A
Valley to Soc~rro ,,:,here another The conference opens Saturday Phi 9'snormally a~o?t have been
three-day meetmg WIll be h;ld on morning and will close Sunday af- promIsed ~ransp?rtatIon" Tommy
th,e campus ~f ,the New MeXICO In- ternoon. Headquarters for the con- Cooper, socml chaIrman, saId today.
sbtute of ~mmg and Technology. ference will be at the Episcopal A representative of the service
P,!bhc Le~ture ,Slated
church and La Posada in Santa organization ~aid that a stepped-up
. Followmg regls~ratI?n, the ses- Fe. Students will be housed during eft'ort to provide active participaslon~ at. the Umv,erslty of. New
(Cont'd on page 2)
tion by all chapter members carried
MeXICO wIll start ~Ith a public lecon the rolls would be made this
semester.
ture at 8 p.m. AprIl 26.
DJ.'. Calif.,
Homer will
L. Shantz,
Santa
A Ct'IVl'tY ,ncrease
I
S.een
bara,
speak on
the Bar-13
hisy
Itol' , and future of development of
The mou!ltaln part~ IS one of
arid lands.
" s e v e r a l ~oclSl events p~anned for
_ '
the ~~mIng !Ilonths, 'phIl Sawdey,
During the next two days, speakers from various parts of the world·
publICIty chaIrman saId today.
"We figure to hav,e about o.re a
will treat such subjects aspredictability of water supply in desert
'
month," Sawdey, said. "Also, we
THIS IS AUTHENTIC or at least it should be since the dancer, areas, drought cycles, prospects for
•
~.
, wan~ to il!crease the number of
Leilani Hull, is honest to goodness from Honolulu. That's in Hawaii. additional water sources better use Candidates for Mirage popularity servIce prOjects normally expecte,d
This and other acts will be on display as a floor show at the Cos- of present resources.'
queen and her two attendants will of A Phi 0."
mopolitan club's Hawaiian Moonlight dance Saturday night in' T-20
11 Nationalities Coming
be announced in next Thursday's He said that many members disdormitory. Donations will be accepted by the club, composed of forArid lands specialists will speak LOBO.
turbed over apathy shown by ~ome
eign and domestic students, to build up its program. (Staft' Photo) , from such countl'ies as Israel, Mex- As many as 13 names may be students at UNM, had resolved to
ico, Brazil, India, Italy, Australia, submitted since each of the four J:estore Alpha Phi Omega to the
COSMOPOLITAN FLAVOR
The Netherlands, Egypt, Tunis, dormitories, Phrateres, Town club, position it once held on, campus•.
Sweden, and the United States,
and seven UNM sororities will be
At UNM, Dr. EdwaJ.'d F, Castet- asked to submit a candidate.
,
I
to,r',donn o,f the Graduate School, The annu,al Mirage ,popularity
wIll be chall'man of arrangements. ball will be held in the SUB from
_
A~ Socorro, pro E. J •. Worltman, In- 9 p.m. until midnight on Friday,
stltute l!resldent, WIll be Confer- March 11. That date has been set
ence chaIrman:,
.
,
aside as,a closed date. Al Hamilton's The Albuquerque policemen and
'
The spo?sormg agenCIes .for the orchestra will provide the music firemen will play a charity benefit
•
.
'"..
New( MeXICO ,Conferences Include: for the 'dance.
basketball game for the Bernalillo
The Cosmopohtan club WIll present Its Hawanan Moon(Cont d on page ,4)
There are no restrictions on can- County Healt Fund at 8 tonight in
light dance tomorrow evening in,T-20 from 8 to 12.
didates for the ,honor except that Carlisle gym.
Two floor shows scheduled for 9 and 10 :30 p.m. will
she be a ~uU-time undergraduate. ,The price of admission is a dona"a't'~
ee
Students wIll be allowed to vote for tlOn to the heart fund. Members of
,hIghlIght hula dancmg, the smgmg of Johnny Ray III AfrIcan
, ' ~
three candidates during the. first Alpha Phi Omega" service fraternistyle, and a samba exhibition.
hour of the dance.
ty, will help with the collection.

we empress Shop

Ir

,
Friday, February 25, 1955

Now Available!
THE PAUL'MUENCH COMBO

Hokona hall residents this week
elect,ed Barbara Williams dorm
preSIdent.
room, to replace the one now in the
Other officers elected are: Barcouncil room.
I
e a
e
bara Pino, vice president; Esther
2. Repaint the walls and
Phi Delta Theta signed seven Gibson, secretar~-treasurer; Bever3. Install new drapes.
Ipledj~es and five repledges in spring Iy Wynn, assocl!~ted WOD?en stuOffice Merger Seen
rush.
dents representatlVe; Manlyn BeAlso in the proposed change
New pledges are: Richa1'd Mc- quette, AWS alternate.
Richard Pribble Gene Maz- Nancy Wilkinson, women's recrecouncil rooms is the inclusion,
a trial basis ,for the rest of
Campanell , 'Robert Bur- ational council representative; Jo
semester, of the offices of the
sey Michael Sweeney, and Billy Ann Cook, student senate represenBa;ham
'
tative; Peg Mitchell, senate alterprogram director, Pat Crean.
Budget requests and J.'eports were Repledges are: C. D. Bryan, Gene nate; C~thia Brace, first floor
stU Central S.E.
heard from Joan Downey, Cultural
Eddie Boice, Ron Blakely, resentatIve; and Torksey En',slmilll-'
club, William Rhoades, UNM
Perna.
ger, second floor representatIve.
director and Alice Smith,
elected president of As:sol!ia1~ed
Women Students.
Miss Downey said that "only the
public" had enabled the culture
group to stay out of the red this
season, despite the fact the group
,
had sliced expenses to the bone.
William E. Rhoades, UNM band
direct2r, said that the present appropnation of $1.05 from student
activity tickets alloted the band was
WHAT'S TH IS? For solution see paragraph below.
insufficient, but said that increased
•
enrollment would be a definite help
in boosting revenue for the band.
He estimated income now is about
$6,000, while annual band expenses
total approximately $7,000 or
$7,600.
And Alice Smitb, newly elected
president of Associated Women Students, expressed satisfaction at the
present 10-cent slice AW& receives
from activity tickets.
(Cont'd ffom Jlage 1)

NEW MEXICO LOBO

UNM In Swimming

LOBO, LOVELY OF TH' E WEE'K·

_

_

_

F-Ive Coeds Chose'n
For' Magaz'lne Board

TIllS WEEK'S LOVELY is no stranger to the pages of the LOBO,
and that is no coincidence. She is Patty Stewart, whose pictnre was
prominently displayed on page one last fall as a homecoming queen
attendant. She has brown hair, stands jUst about kissing height, and
is a junior business administration major from Hatch. (Staff Photo)
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PDbUshedTueoday, Thursday and friday of the ~Iar univenity :r.or _ p t darlns
holiday. and Hamination periods by th~ A.. oolated Student. of the Univenity of N....
Mexico, Elltered, ea" ."",nd clu. matw,at th, " P,oSt,olllce. Alb~querq,De. A!llnllt 1.11,11.
""der the ...t ot March I. 1879, p,inted b:r the University PrlntlDS Plant. Su"crlptlOD
rate, $4.50 tor the Icbool :rear, payable iD a4nDce.
•

' •

Editorial and Business office iJl, thll Jourpalism Building. Till. 3-1428

•"'"
s::

Bob Lawrence ____ -_--------______ ~ _________________________ Editor
Bob Chatten _________________________ ,, ____________ Managing Editor
Danny Zeft' _____________ .. ____________________________ Sports Editor

o

Doug G/:'ant ______ -------------------------------BusinessManager

~
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.
A Nationalist Chinese report said 'l'uesday t at COl)lmu)1lst war
ships were headed toward Nanchisan,the Nationalist's foremost strong-'
hold 140 miles nOl'th of Formosa. The l'eport said that planes were rushing to the attack of the Red fleet.
Later reports il'om ,Formosa indicate that the 5,000-man garrison
of Nanchishan may be evacuated. Red planes bombed islands in the al'ea
of the threatened stronghold. Reliable sources in the Far East have
,stated
if Nanchishan
port ofthat
the U.S,
7th Fleet. is evacut\!d, ij; will
, be done without the sup-

,.
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'Politics a,'ncJ' Popularity • • .
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FOR THE FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHS

Warner-Woods

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' B a r t Johnson. will lead' the iron- Improved work a~ ta<:klell of Ron
man invaders, who have gone with- J elosek, Roland Arrlgom, and, freshout a substitute in several games. men Glen Hakes and Wayne Gares
, ,
gives hopes for strength lin I!ach
Leads Scorers
side of the line. All four weigh .well
Johnson is the leading season above 200 Pllunds each.
Still Has the Best
scorer among Skyline players and With only co-captain Jimmy
Food Deal in Town
ranks fourth in league scoring with Juarez returning at guard, the
a 16.a point a game average. He is brunt ot the support wiIlhave to
,
also one of the top free throwers in be carried by freshmen Ted Foster,
BREAKFAST 29c
A fourth member has been adde\'l the conference with 75. He is also Charley Thompson, and Jerry Nesto the New Mexico swimming team, number six rebounder in the Sky- bitt. Three-year letterman Ronnie
DINNER 69c
making it possible for the/Lobos line, though standing only six feet Jaeger will return in the fall to
to compete in the relay events at four inches tall.
help out.
TOP SIRLOIN $1.10
.
.
Other Utag starters will be Pat The big problem seems to be at
the
Skyline
conference
eastern
dlD
'
6
2
f
d
.
12
5
cen'
te,
~
where
there'is
little
size
and,
. .
"
t S
d .
unn, - orwar averagmg.
•
Central at Girard
VISion sWlmmmg mee atur ay m points a game; Dave Anderson, 5-11 less exper!en,ce. The jop .of filling
Denver.
sophomore averaging 10.9 points; Lar!y ~hlte s shoes Will prObablYI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Coach Lloyd Burley will take Cordell Brown, 5-10 gual'd averag- be :nhented by letterman, ~d Me-Il
Bucky Carr to round out the relay ing 11.6 points; and Lee Boothe, 6-0 Alpme, freshman Harllid RIley, or
,
,
forward The Farmers' top foul' transfer Dave Carter.
team. Carr WIll compete ~n the rel~y scorers ;verage 51.3 point of the~r The team was drille~ in pass d~
events only. Others makmg the trip team's 68.0 confel'ence scoring fense yesterday ,and Tltchenal sald
will be lettermen Craig Heffleman, mark.
,
in the 100. and 20~-ya~'d backstroke, In the conference Utah State is managed to foul out the' oPPQsing
and Ronme Calkms m the 50 and in third place with a 7-4 record. For center.
l~O-yard free-style dashes, al!d the year they are 12-7. Non-conferLobo coach Woody Clements will
squad man George Udell, also III ence victories include triumphs over start his usual five for the game.
A Lovely Southwestern
the free-style dashes.
Idaho State, Washington State, Ray Esquibel, 6-1, and Jack WalFiesta Dress
The UNM swimmers leave today Baylor, and Montana State. Two of dron, 6-1, will begin at forwards,
for Denver where they will compete the losses were in overtime.
Bruce Wilson, 6-4, will start at cenIn sleeveless and scoop neck
with Wyoming, Colorado A&M, and New Mexico with a 7-i4 season tel', and Jack Mulcahy, 6-0, and
styles.
beautifully designed and
~el,l,:er. The Pioneer~ are de!end!ng record and in l~st place in the con- Dave Syme, ~-11 will be the guards.
trimmed in the Heart of the
dIVlSIO!l and Skylme SWImmmg ference, is conceded a small chance The game WIll be ~he last, home enIndian Country.
champIOns.
, '
fOl' victory on comparative scores. counter for EsqUIbel, WIlson, and
Burley wasn't too hopeful of the However, the Lobos have often Mulcahy and squadman Ken HanLobo chances as this will be the first shown surprising strength on. the sen.
. .
Now at Popular Prices
competition of the year and there home floor and the desire to bow out. In the prehm:nal'Y the New MexMoccasins and Accessories
are no indoor pool facilities on the at home on a happy note may turn ICO freshmen Will try to re:peat the
university campus.
the tide.
.
79-77 conquest of Ft. LeWIS .A&~
to Match
,
when they defeated the ~ggles m
Next wee~ the sa~e team Will
Height Advantage Equalled
Colorado several weeks ago. Coach
Use Our Convenient
travel to. Brigham City, Utah" for The game will be the, first in Willis Bal'nes will send Floyd Sieth? SkylIne conference champlon- which New Mexico will be on even gel, 6-4, Mark Southard, 6-3, John
LAYAWAY PLAN
ShIpS.
terms as far as height is concerned. Teel, 6-6, Monte Hamilton, 5-10,
UNM will actually have a slight and Walt Kincaid, 6-1, to the line
Geology Club Will Meet height ad.vantage but the problem a&,ainst. the yisiting starters Ar~e
of stoppmg Bart Johnson may KIlpatrIck, JIm Casey, Harold Wd4815 E. Central
Ph. 5-8961
The UNM Geology club will meet cause some of that height to leave del', Lou GalTetson, and Cecil JackAcross from the Highland Theater
lOl1jgh~ at 7 p.m. in Rm. 122, Ge- the game. Johnson 11a!! averaged 10 son. The preliminary is set for 6l
Open Friday Nights 'Till 8 :30 p.m.
ology building.
free throws Il game and has usually p,m.

LOBO JOE

For Casual Parties
Stre,etwear and
Dances

Santa Fe Trip
Set by l,JSCF

JEANETTE'S. ORIGINALS

Intramura
i M ee t
Set For March 3-4

'

W'omen Offered
A _t t h- .
SSIS on S IpS

TIIIlInrc" TO TALK

.
"

'

i\

When the stag-line· wolves rush
your delectable date •••

But you/re the guy she steps
out to have a cigarette with ....

M-m-man,
thatls PURE PLEASURE!

For more pure pleasure .. _ SMOKE « AME' S ,

No other cigarette is so rich-tasting,
yet so mild!

0

P.5. No other brand has ever been able to match the pure pleasure in Camel's exclu~ive
blend of costly tobaccos I That's wily Camels are America's InGst popular cigarettel

n. J. n,,,,nld' !robDCC. ilD.. WInIlOJi·Salem. N. 0.

...

,

...
..........
.

-tl
M
t
Enter TI e ee

lo......

StUdentiT
s aIen.t
Bflngs
- TV Offers

be di~ded into two units next week
sci that more attention could 'be
given to the individuals in the fine
points of the new split-T formathm.

Phone 7-1I111
New Mexico plays its final home basketball game of the "progressil!g nicelY"~fter three
OplK'site Campus
.
,...
',",
.'
. ' contact-scrimmages. ' ,
year tomorrow mght agamst strong Utah,State m CarlIsle Titchenal, stilI working witl"I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
gym.
' morl! than 70 candidates, said it was
Game time is 8 P.m. with a preliminary set between the still too early tQ determine te~m
COME IN AND
UN,' M fres, hmEln and Ft Le 1" A&M,
' strengths and weaknesses. MentlO)I.
.
" W s,
.
•
was made of the problem of re. PROVE TO YOURSELF
Utah State IS fresh from a narrow 81-76 loss to BrIgham building the Lobo line where only
THAT
Young and already holds an 89-63 decision over the Lobos. one regular remains.

P

,"

that workouts would be /ltepped uP
in preparation for the first intrasquad game March 12.
"
H\l said alBII that the team would

In Final Home Appearance te!:::'~~~1~g B~~ot~~he~~~c~::

The State Department Monday disclosed that American Saberjets
had downed two Communist North J(Qrean MIG fighters over North
MZ~ ANOTHER QUEEN CONTEST is coming up in the near
Korean Red territory earlier this month, The report also stated that
....
an attack on ar.. Ail' Force reconnaisance bomber by MIGs "confirmed
, future, on March 11, in the SUB. While this campus
the fact of Communist violation" of the KQrean armistice which outlaws
picks a dream girl, rose thorn, princess, czarina or queen on
the bringing of combat planes into North Korea. .
P
I ·t
On Monday the UN Command in KOl'ea asked' that the Red offlcials
·
h
f once every 24 h ours, th e MIrage
,iF t e average 0
opu arl y
who permitted the shipmeht of Russian-made MIGs into North Kqrea
Ball is really one rlf the top moments for any
be punished for the violation of the armistice.
The UN asked that a neutral three-man commission be sent deep
campus,
into North Korea to make 'l>pot checks of airfields, During a meeting of
the joint military armiatice commission, the Allies charged the Reds
At least, it should be.
,
Dr. Algo .JIenderson
with having shipped new wal'planes into the Red zone. The North KoAs the name implies, the idea behind the dance is to se'
" r e a n Communists denied the charge. '
.
•
Dr. Algo Henderson, chaIrman of
'"
,.
..
lect the most popular woman on campus. In our clIque-splIt the educational activities of the
,
...
.
society, however, it often boils down to "We'll vote second for National Conference of Christians . ~he subc;omI~llttee of the Umted N!ltlOns Dlsa~ma~ent SubcommIS. I 'f
'11 t
df
Th I t'
t'
and Jews will deliver an address slon IS meetmg m London today to diSCUSS atomic dIsarmament. The
your gIr 1 you vo e secon or ours., en e s ge some t th u'·
't f N ' M . group held 17 unsuccessful meetings last year. The secret five-nation
little gal who hasn't got a chance anyway, and give her third. ~ond:y :~~~~,S\Ke °spon~~rshi~xI~~I~ommission of the U.S" Brit!lin, France, Canada, and Russia could not,
That way she can't win."
the College of Education and the ~n the past! ~gree on the Soviet demand that the first step toward peace
departmen~ of sociology.
IS the abolition of all nuclear weapons.
'
.
Plans for Henderson's visit to
.
* * *
OPULARITY LIKE THIS can kIll a person. Take away the the ,university include a luncheon,
Edgar Faure was approved as premier by the French National Asclaw marks and you:re left with a skeleton.
an address Monday afternoon at 4 sembly yesterday by a vote of 369 to 210. Faure's new government is the
.
in Rm. 101, Mitchell hall and ap- first since Mendes-France lost office on Feb. o. It is the 21st government
Seems to us that it's pretty hard to really pick the "most pearances before One or two classes. for France since the end of WW II.
anything" coed unless the vote is unanimous. Possibly that's
P~blic Invited.
The 46 year old Faur~ held the prem~e:ship in 1952 fOr six weeks
'
"Henderson s address Monday af- when he was forced to qUIt because of fallmg health. Both Faure and
. '
what makes It fun.
, t e r n o o n will be open to the faculty Mendes-France are members of the Radical Socialist party, though they
and students of UNM, and to any- disagree on many issues,
.
Smce thele s lIttle lIkehhoo~ of UnanIm!ty m ~h.IS m~t- one else interested in ,attending.
Though Faure is committed to the ratii)cation of the Paris agreeter, we feel that, the more candIdates entermg, the merrIer Dr. Paul Walter, chaIrman Qf the ments some observers say his heart is not in it.
th~ evening can be.
'
, yNM department of sociology, is
He is a believer in I?eaceful co-existence, an excellent debater, and
III charge. ot alTangements for Hen- has mastery of the RUSSian language,
We're not saying that an organization once having se- der~on's visit to UN~.
.
.
."
A professor of hIgher education
lected a candIdate most popular With her group, should not at the University of Michigan,
back her ~o the limit. That would invalidate the nominating H~nde~s~n has 10!lg been identifie,d
convention a gathering dear to the hearts of planners.
With CIVIC, edu~atIonal and gove!n,
' m e n t a l agencies for promotmg
equality of opportunity in education
(Cont'd from page 1)
G~OUP HAS TO go along with its representative, but in the United States.
the overnight trip at the homes of
A
many women who live in Albuquerque and choose not to Und~:r;~~~~t3:nfr~~:an he
Santa Fe, families .
affiliate themselves have no group to sponsor them.
'served on the Commission on High- As a result of the student talent ,CHChbIN'IIl~!l for J~e c~n,erence
er Education, and worked on a show presented Feb. 13 in the SUB, ate?r
!I IOhS an. ,alne ,arnehs.
Yet, some of these women conceivably could poll two or study of discrimination in higher requests have come in from aU of W
.orkmg
wMlth:l
em cm p annmMg t e
t rip are
.
.
th
0
ld
d
t'
A
l
b
'
t
I
..
t
t·
a11
yn
arson,
argo
h
three undl'ed votes, If the chance were gIven em. ne cou e uca IOn.
• .
,uqu~rque s e eViSlon s a ,I~ns McDonough and Embree Hale, in
win the Popularity Crown inasmuch as she's as popular com- In 1,947, h,e served on a legislatIve leqUestml!' some of the talent which charge of recreation' Garnett
, , '
•'
commIttee m New York to study appeared m the show.
B k L 'K
J T'L
th
paratively, as any other woman who can roll up a few h!lndred the need for a state university KGGM-TV has placed a bid with Ul' hSI . oUTlsde To~ntr' ' . ,anhgtse ~
votes
there.
the SUB TV committee for most of ~ors I,P, e ,1'1S am, SIg -~ee
.
Henderson has taught at the Uni- the talent for the opening show of m~ ~Ic\LN1ran, tr~nl~so~trxm;
versity of Kansas and, Antioch Col- their new talent selies starting an
el'
a ons an
alO
nn
NE METHOD OF permitting unaffiliated voters and po- lege, which he also served as dean March 5. T,he top prize wilIb, e, a Potter,_p_l_·o_g_ra_m_._ _ __
tential candidates a wider, perhaps inore representa- and president. He !s the author. of screen and ~ecording test.
.
t h
,. h
··t·
t W f
thO several books on liberal education The Junior Chamber of Combve, field 0 c oose from lS t e wrI e-In vo e. e avor IS and has receiv'ed honorary degrees merce has asked for some univer,
possibility.
from Antioch college and Keuka sity ~t?dents to appear ~n a future
college.
teleViSIon forum they Will sponsor.
Traditionally, that's the toughest way going of winning
The SUB committee is also plan- Tuesday is the closing date for
an election. It has been done but very seldom. Even so we
n!ng a hi~h school-college diseus- trac!c managers. to submit t~eir
• , , .
'
• "
'
slOn servICe. Two students from entnes for the mtramural spnng
thmk that if any coed here can get enough WJ'lte-m votes to
each city high school would quiz track meet to be held March 3-4.
win the Popularity title, she will have proved a solid claim to
college representatives from UNM All entrants must have aphysireceiving it and should get it.
-Btab9ut stu~ent government and re- cal exami!1atiOn, and,!l, heal,th sliP,
lated affaIrs.
from the mfirmary. EIght men are
Pat cre,an, SUB program direc- required for entry pOint"s and no
tor, stated that the TV committee man may enter more than three
by Dick Bibler
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
..'
'
is still short-handed and anyone track and field events. Each team
. A IImIt.ed number of graduat7 as- interested in serving on the board may enter two men in each event.
slstantshlps ,for women. at IndIana, is invited to apply in Rm. 4 of the Only rubber soled shoes will be
No~th c.a~ohna, and.OhJO Wesleyan S U B '
allowed.
Ulllversities
are bemgyear.
offered for ::~~·=;;:::;:;;:~~;:~:;~~:;:;;;:==.:;:::::;;;;::;::~~lthe
1955-56 academic
The assistantships involve work
as assistant counselors at women's
11
II
residence halls at the colleges.
Indiana wants women working on
EJilor, American
master's degrees in personnel education, psychology, recreation, Sociology, and related fields. Grants
wUl covet room, board, tuition, and
basic fees. Further information ,may
IN IRAN I NOMADS MAI\S:; THEIR
be obtained by writing to: Director
of Counseling and Activities, WomWOVEN INTO CLaTIf.
(j~~I]~~~~~~~~J
en's ResidenceHalls-Pine Hall, Indiana University, Bloomington, rnd.
Nortli Carolina is offering a $725
annual grant for WOl)len with CQI
lege degrees. Experience in 'working
with individuals and college groups
O~l:)lcA-t' 'till:; Gflr/U<N,
is a prerequisite. Positions are also
AND ~L~D$E CU~;£LV~S
open for the summer terms. More
information can be obtained by
'fHiI'/ As LON,:; M Mm
writing: Dean W. W. Pierson,
SHALL L1V' WI WILL
Graduate School, NOl'th Carolina
werr 'tAKa UI' AilMS
University, Chapel Hill, N.C.
Ohio Wesleyan is offering six
graduate assistantships for women
working on master's degl:ees In edu"
(/1V!CHll'rt()N ()// (1111(#)
cation, English, psychology" and
rellgious education.
• • •
Women between the ages of 20
and BOare eligible. The grants
iN 18111 11M ARtiST DREW" IlES1GN FeR
AM AIRSHIP WHICH NEVER fLEW. \0 IT
covei' room, board, tuition l and $40
WAS (AtL£tllHE "GREAT STEAM IJl(K:
monthly. FOr more details contact:
Miss Audrey Parlier, Ohio Wes"Where do you buy your leotards Miss WiIliams?,1
leyan University, Delaware, Ohio •

. '

• • •

.' TitchenolPleosed
Ne~Mexico to Play Utags WithoGrid Drills

• lly George Vlahos

,,' A nationalist report late yesterday said that all civilians have been
taken oft' the thl'eatened island of Nachisan. Nationalist trllop
commanders, it was reported, have been asking to fi&,ht for the isI and, but
the ~eneral staff would not okay the requests because there is no hope
of U.S. support.

.
Member
of the A,ssQCiated Colle,ge Press

....

A Digest of Events.

HOME SWAN SONG
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; 'Arid Lands Parley Ghost Bothers OfficiB/~om'

I?Th!'!.~~:'/~"~"~~~'::.°in~~:t~o~"'_it'

To Draw 750
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of
French government and the work(Cont'd from page 1)
ings of bureaucracy when cont,rontThe Americnn A, ssn. for the Ad
ed by a viUnge school teacher falld th' ing in love with a ghost.
· ,
S
t
f
vSanctehmen,t, 0 d' cRlencke, Man, t . e
, ,The villagers up' set by the possiou wes ern an
oc y oun aID
' ", ' ,
" ' ,
Division of the AAAS,
ble illegality of a spe<:tre, send for
government help, An Inspector arConference Expensive
'
rives on the scene detel'mined to
The National Science Foundation,
find out if the ghost has an identhe Rockefeller Foundation, and "
0
qr
tification card nnd pays taxes.
UNE~CO are contributing financial·
' , U p s e t by di/,covering that the
support, New Mexico, Arizona and The, UNM Yo~ng Repubhca:n's gllost has brought nn illegal meaTexas nre each contributing toward club Will send a SIx-man deleg~tlOn sure of serenity and happiness to
the expenses involved in bringing to the Western States, Councll of the village, the inspector consults
so many arid lan~s experts ,nto the College Young. RepublIcans, t?day the local mayor, who decides that
southwestel'n regIOn.
and tQmorrow ID Colorado Springs; the spirit must be executed.
. New Mexico and Texas are each Colo..
Girardoux, himself a functionary
, ~aising $4,000 while Ari2!ona is con_ Club members who will attend of the French foreign office for
tributing $2,000 to make the con- 'the convention are Donald Ortiz,some 30 years, carries his, satiric
Jack MnIer, Richard Lucero, Gil- attacl~ on paper potentates with a
ferences possible.
Dr. William J. Koster, UNM pro- bert St. Clai!, Siegfred Mirabal, deft, Gallic touch.
fessor of biolQgy, is chairman of the and ~oger Fr.er.
,
. Box office hours for the produccommittee to raise New Mexico's Mam addrl!sses to be given at tlon al'e from noon to 5 p.m., beshare of the expense
:
the convention will be by Senator ginning Mo,nday, Feb. 28. These
Working with Dr. Koster will be G?rd?n Allott of Colorado, Wi11ill;m hours will be maintained through
Ber! Huffman, director of the Albu- NellI, attorney-general of OhIO, the run of th~ play•. ,
,
querque Chamber of Commerce.
an~ Senator Barry Goldwater of ~tudents WIth actlVl,tY,tIckets are
Arizona.
entitled to free admiSSIon to the
The, convention will also elect play, but nlUSt reserve their seats
council officers for 1955 and plan ,in advance by calling at the box ofthe year's program of activities. fice, P!,'of, ,Edwin Snapp said today.
iCB a, "fairy story for grown-up
children," ,will be presented at
Rodey Theatre March 9 to 19, with
the el(ception of Sunday, March 13.
Written by Jean Girardoux, the
'

NEW MEXICO LOBO

..

.

i

Bach I Mozart
Concert Set

"

'

HOMEMADE CHILI
THE BEST HOTCAKES IN TOWN
YOUR FAVORITE DAGWOOD CLUB

Gonzales is Chosen President
In Mesa Vista 'Dormf/ection

CIGARETTES

Mesa Vista dormitorY residents chose Luis Gonzales
president in a recent election, head resident Mrs. Edward Pil-

lingS~~~~~r::~::~he

~,~
DERN SIZE

FILTER TIP TAREYTON

o

"_. the,I 0mga JDinS
·
' .lated Party
Assoc

Just lift your phone,
and ask ,for

University Special ••.• 70c
And Free Delivery Too!

The Drumstic;k

The beautiful Bel Air Sport Coupe with Body by Fisher

2214 Central E. Ph. 2-5983

q

,1
,

For sheer fun out on the road,
Chevrolet's stealing the thunder
frOin the high-priced cars!

,

"

''Best
Service
in
Albu. ,

,
,
I

~i

qu~rqy.e"

new l62-h.p, "Turbo-Fire VS" delivers? (For those
who do, ,lSO-h,p. is optional at extra cost in all VS
models.) Chevrolet also offers the two highest powered
sixes in its f i e l d . ,
Come in and see how tlIe Motoramic Chevrolet is
stealing the thunder
from ttie high-priced carsl
n

,\

,

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER' ,

1416 Granel

•

-.

°

Air Cadets
Are Promoted

- Let Us Do Them ~

G~AND

'.

15

Up to this year, maybe there were reasons for wanting
one of the higher-priced cars. If you demanded somethlng really special in- the way of driving fun, you
simply had to pay a premium to get it.
Not any more! The Motoramic Chevrolet has changed
all that. Who could wish for more eX9itement than the

Launderet

"StUdent SenatDrs .

Dances, Floor Show
Planned for SUB

It's hig hway robbery /.

DIRTY CLOTHES?
,

"

h

, FRIED CHICKEN
FRIED SHRIMP

,

'

Ve.
• Iature"
IS It Legis

Are
You
Hungry
"'for
Chicken or Shrimp 1

,i

P

For Study0'f BedI S

Phrateres will hold an open house
for men students tonight from 8 to
11 p.m. in the lounge of T-20.

"

Ground. Clearing · 9 WomenPI"n Identities Secret
Started on Site For
Trip Tomorrow U el 0-' 0' ,
Hoine Ec 'ntl ance ate,
Of Hk D " .
N
0 Dna orm ec~:~~~~.d!p~~~~{l'~TIlt~~~o~: ew Ruling States

Cnndidates for the annual Mir"
t
d
D'l
clenl'mgtheslteofthenewwomen's,'
,d
dormitory at the 0 r f Ca
morrow to stl!.dy tec;hmques em- age Popularity Ball will be undorm reSI ents partlclp~ e. IC t I
LQngman, Eloy Martlnez, nnd
c rne Qmpus ployed in the schools before begin,
.
noger Fryer were the losing cnndinnd Lom, as blvds.
ning practice teaching activities Imown to the pubbc until the dance
dates.'
,A 48 by 24 foot con<:l'ete slab was this spring.
begins, yearbook editol' Joyce ShnThe new social chnirlDan is
lald ye~terday mormng near ~he The women, all graduating sen- mons said yesterday.
south nme go~f club house whlc}l iors, will teach at Santa Fe, Estan- All candidates were chosen by
Roger Fryer. He was appointed to
the, pos~tion last l}ight by, G, onzal,:s.
~tands on the Site, of the new dOrIDl- cia, and Espn!1 01a highSChOO~,S and secret ballot last night. They will
ElectIOns for wmg preSIdents WIll
o!y,
at Valley HIgh and Washmgton,
.,
be held, soon, probably next w:eek,
"
The south nine club house will Jr. High in Albuquerque.
rernam secret, even ~o their SO~OrlMn;. Pillings said. Each of the ten The UNM Board of Regents will be movea to a spot on the e?ge Five of the, women a1'e now in ty, dorm or club slstel's, untll 9
wings in the dorm are tQ choose a hold its annual organizational?f the golf course near the BUlld- the Home Managem,ent House. at p,m" March 11.
president. Candidates are chosen by
t'
M 11 14 '
m~s and Grounds warehouse. It 1621 E. Roma for a sIx-week perIod In al move designed to add intel'circulating petitions. A candidate mee mg arc
,
wdl be used for a storage house 'in which they carryon model house- est and select the most PQPuiar
must have 16 signatures from resi- The regents, are scheduled to there,
hold activities under the supervision woman on campus ,the Mirage stafJ: '
dents of his wing to ~e nomina~ed. study bids opened earlier this ,The first second, and ninth hO,les of ~iss Florence Shroeder.
yesterday issued a three-page
There are 28-30 men ID each wmg. month on the first two sections of wll~ be .cut from the ~outh n~ne Nme st~dents are expected to g~ mimeographed form setting forth
,
a new women's dOl"lllitory.
whlCh will be converted mto a SIX- on the trip ~omorrow. They are. new l'ules for this year's contest. .
hole course. A small clubhouse for Mrs. Gwen NIckell, Mrs. Mllrgaret
•
The regents will study computa- the reduced course will be' set up Beaver, Betty Jo Bryan, Norene
Rules Outlmed
tions made on the basis of 17 alter- south of the Mesa Vista tennis Miller, Shirley Platt, Carmen Roth, Main points covered by the 1'111es
nates in the specifications before courts with parking facilities on the Dorothy Goodrich, Juanita Quin- include:
awarding a contrac,t, They will also lot :which borders Central ave.
tana, and Winl?ie Sim,S.
.,
I, ,open nomination, by fourteen
study bids made on a utility tunnel T,he last ~ay of. regular play o,n The group will be accompnmed by wom,en's,groups Of, th,eir candidates,'
. ,
'.
the south mne Will be March 13. staff members and Dr. W. B. Runge. 2. Votmg by secret ballot to seto the bUlldmg frQm the UDlver- The course will reQpen on March
lect one candidate with a Mirage
.
Chi Omega sorority has left the sity's power plant. ,
.
15 f.or six-hole play.
,
staff member present.
.
New Student Party to join the Presumably Gov. John F. Simms. BIds for the new wom..en s ~orml3. Tabulation of votes in the Mirranks of Associated Party AP will name two members to the tory were opened last week 1D the '
age office next week, with only each
group's president, the Mirage edichairman Jim Ferguson said late board to fill vacancies before the office, of UNM comptroller. John
1 t 'ht
,. " - -. - -- - -MalOCh•. meeting,,--The--board- will PeroVich. ThellP,parent low bid was
tor and aSSistant, editor present
aSH Dig 'd' JOh t 'B t ,. N' o· Ch'I' elec tits new officers at the session. one of $1,447,000 fr.om the Robert
'rhe'Womali "seiected 'by p'~p'~ia;
e sal • a
un e IX n,
,d d E McKee ConstructIon C o '
Omega president had told him her other matters to be consl ere
'Th
.. 1
t f
. h 1£ th
vote of her group will' be that
sorority had decided to accept an will include a bond issue to covlir
e ongma cos 0 one- a h'
group's candidate for the Mirage
invitation from Associated FarLy. the coet of the bnilding, e~t,ml\t~ft wPijlPoshe~US~OrlDanps::Xl~~ee'lYw ~~o A~ ess,tlmtateFd 4to dto 5tO s~~dtetnhts popularity queen title, No advance
.
P atr'lCk was name d as sen- at a total of about
ill b e
allowed
by groups
. $2
'800,000• En""..,. women students'" and an adminis- are
tateIIII an
'1 atu e day
t 0b VlSI the pub"'IICI'ty, w
.
Shtrley
ior
AP delegate
neers and archItects for the proJect t t"
t t'
d d"
h 11 s
, egis a re an 0 0 serve e sponsoring the candidate.
.
.
are now studying the bids.
ra Ive s ruc ure an
mmg a, functions of that body. .
.
..
, .
was estimated last fall at $1,600,- The trip was designed for the ThiS, Mlss.Slmmons sald,lDcludes
.About .60 members are affihat~d
With ChI Omega, Ferguson smd.
000.
benefit of student senators. Felix favors! hashmg, parades, posters or
Commenting on the 10l)g-expected A&S N mes G duates
When a second housing unit is Briones senate president estimat-' handbIlls.
a
ra
added, with the administrative cen- ed late' yesterday that 'about 30 Violation of pre-dance publicity
switch, which removes the sorority
from an alliance dating from the The prospective graduation list ter connecting the two housing members of the senate would make restrictions will disqualify a woman
spring te~ of A;l Utton as student for the College of Arts and Sci- units, the total cost is expected to the journey. The other students on from competition, she added.
bo?y .vres:dent m 1962, Ferguson ences .has been .posted on the A&S be $1l,800,OO~. .
• the trip are mostly memb6rs of a
W~men Approve
said, We re very pleased to have bulletm board In the west end of ponstructlon IS expected to begtn government class on legislation.
R t"f
·t
d th
chi Omega join us."
the administration building. There as Boon as a bid is accepted, with Dr. Howard McMurray of the
eac,lon rom sororl. y an. o.er
John Easley, NSP chairlDan, de- are about 76 names on the list, the habitation expected in the fall of government department 'and Dr. welmen s g;ouf~~ast mgh~ndlcatclined comment.
A&S secretary said.
1956.
SherIDan Smith, director' of student e UaNPPM'rova ~d ~e Tnew se p. .
affairs, went with the group as fac-,
Presl ent om L. PopeJoy
ulty representatives.
wlll crown the queen and present
Briones said that New MexicO' t~e trophy to her at 11 p.m. the
students are to be seated with the mght of the dance.
delegates from their home counties. Voting for the queen and her two
The entire group is to be seated in attendants will be held during the
the chamber with different repre- first hour of the' dance only. Ticksentatives.
ets, at $1 apiece or $2 a couple, will
The group left campus about 7 :30 serve as ballots.
this morning and will return late Less than three names entered on
this afternoon. Transportation was the ballot, or more than three, will
by private c a r s . '
invalidate any vQter's ticket, Miss
Simmons said.
Any full- time undergraduate
woman student is eligible tQ be a
candidate, No l'estrictions are imposed as to class standing, grade
point, etc., she said.
A student body dance from 9 p.m. Candidate~ sele~ted by.ea~h
until midnight caps this week'sgrouJ;> last, mght ~lll be nO~lfied. III
SUB program which will include suffiCIent bme t~ Ins1;'re their pemg
a square dance from 7:30 until at the dance, MISS Simmons added.
9:15 p.m. tomprrow.
Bill Louden will do the calling for
the square dance. There will be
an election for new officers of the
Square Dance club during a meeting after the dance.
A Friday, dance will feature a
floor show with Ron Yost acting as
.'
.,'
' ,
"
master of ceremonieS. The Colle- FIfteen, Air Force ROTC. cadets
gians will furnish the music for the have recCl~ed officer promotIOns for
dance'
the second semester, with Charles
Ne~t Tuesday from ,7 :30 until Rhode continuing in his post as
!l :15 p.m., there will be a SUB cadet c~lonel. , ,
, "
dance featuring the music of the !leading the b~t are newl~ a.I>Skyliners, the 17.piece band of the pomtedcadet maJQrs Dave umhn,
572nd Ail' Force from Khiland Air Paul Butt and. Dean God~rd.
Force Base.
Newly appomted c~ptams are Joe
Lynch, John Coon, Bill Nicks, Morris Hooper, Jimmy Wilson" Alan
.
Getting
Late
HarIDon,
Clark ShafJ:ner, and Robert
Jean Giraudoux, concerns a young school teacher,
SHE'S NOT OUT, she's only playacting which,
I{orean veterans who have Gates.
a
handsome
ghost,
and
complications
resulting
incidentally, is part of her job since she playa the
The new first lieutenants are
not as yet signed ,tbe payroll
therefrom. The box office opened yesterday and
lead in the University theater's new,est producDave
Dysart, Paul Johnson, and
tor
their
February
subsistence
students may obtain tickets. from noon until 5
tion, "The Enchanted." It is scheduled to run
Teegarden. ArthUr AnDonavan
were
reminded
to
do
so
checks
p.m. on weekdays by presenting their activity
from March 9 to 19 in nodey hall. The girl on the
stine
was
~ppointed a second
today
by
Veterans
Administratickets. (James Miller pboto)
couch is Daw'n Petersen and other members of
lieutenant.
tion officials.
the cast are gathered around her. The play, by
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electio: by a substantial margin over
.
,
,
.
th
. wh'ICh' 65 per cent 0 f the . P r~parat'10~S are under way f or home-makmg
depal·tments of Santa
three competitors III . e eIect'IOn lD
Fe and Espanola high schools to-
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The Albuquerque Modern Museum will present works by Mozarl,
is smooth and easy.'drawing. It gives you
J. S. Bach, and J. C. Bach in its
everything you've been looking for in a
weekly chamber music program
When you think of eating think
of
this Sunday at 3 p.m.
filter cigarette-all' the full, rich taste of fine
'
Musicians for the concert will be
tC'bacco and real filtration, tool
vocalists 'Oleta Lou Roberts' and
Martha McCulloch, sopranos; ElPRODUCTOF Jl:~.7'~~
aine Schwid, alto; Donald Van
Liew, tenor; and Neil Wilson, bari2400 E. Central,
tone.
Instrumentalists will be Helena ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~:!!..-~----------:-----------------
Sanzenbach, flute; Bruce Bullock,
oboe; William ~locum and H. T; •
Paine, French horn; Caroline McSeverns and Florio Butteri, violine;
Patricia Klassen, viola; Jack Stephenson, cello; and Walter Keller,
harpsichord.
I Student admission is 50 cents and
the museum is located at 3800 Rio
Grande blvd. NW.
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"The, trick
iBnot to be daunted,"...
,',.
-Hemingway, Tji~:«;:~AtBo Ri8(!8"~'
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